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The density driven M otttransition isstudied by m eansofD ynam icalM ean-Field Theory in the

Hubbard-Holstein m odel,wheretheHubbard term leadingtotheM otttransition issupplem ented by

an electron-phonon (e-ph)term .W e show thatan interm ediate e-ph coupling leadsto a �rst-order

transition at T = 0,which isaccom panied by phase separation between a m etaland an insulator.

The com pressibility in the m etallic phase is substantially enhanced. At quite larger values ofthe

coupling a polaronic phase em ergescoexisting with a non-polaronic m etal.

PACS num bers:

Since long tim e it is known that strong electron-

electron (e-e) interactions can drive a m etallic system

insulating [1]. The correlation caused M etal-Insulator

transition (M IT),usually known asthe M otttransition,

occurs in severalcom pounds like V2O 3,C aTiO 3 and is

often theoretically investigated in the fram ework ofthe

Hubbard Ham iltonian.However,althoughthislattercer-

tainly capturesthe fundam entalpropertiesofcorrelated

electronicsystem s,itlacksthelatticedegreesoffreedom ,

which can playacrucialrolein m anyrespects.Therefore,

notonly theinterplay between theelectroniccorrelation

and the electron-phonon (e-ph)interaction isa relevant

issue in general[2,3],butinteresting speci� c e� ectscan

arisefrom it,likein doped fullerenes,whereasubstantial

e-ph coupling associated to Jahn-Tellerdistortion can be

synergeticwith thelargeelectron-electron interaction to

producethe observed ratherlargesuperconducting tem -

peratures [4]. M any experim entalresults also point to-

ward an im portantrole ofphonons in the strongly cor-

related cuprates.In thislight,ithasalso been proposed

that the e-ph coupling could induce charge instabilities

in the cuprates [2,5]thereby relating the interplay be-

tween strong e-e and e-ph interactions to the issue of

electronicphaseseparation(PS),stripeform ation,and to

theisotopicdependenceofthepseudogap crossovertem -

peraturesin thesem aterials[6].Thisconnection between

e-ph couplingand chargeinstabilitiessuggestthatlattice

degreesoffreedom m ay greatly in uence the therm ody-

nam icalstability ofastronglycorrelated electron system .

Thepresentwork precisely focuseson theroleofthee-ph

coupling in m odifying orem phasizing thephysicalprop-

erties ofelectrons close to their M ott insulating status.

Speci� cally westudy theroleofphononsin changing the

orderofthedensity-driven M IT and in inducing PS close

to the transition.

From the technicalpointofview we exploitthe great

progressm adein this� eld with thedynam icalm ean-� eld

theory (DM FT),which em erged as the � rst theoretical

toolableto givea com pletecharacterization oftheM ott

transition[7].Thistechnique,which becom esexactin the

in� nitecoordination lim it[8],isin factableto treatwith

the sam e accuracy both the m etallic and the insulating

phase,and ithasbeen successfully applied to the M ott

transition in the Hubbard m odel. M oreover,DM FT al-

lowsto treaton thesam efooting the e-eand e-ph inter-

actions,which is crucialto our study. The m ain draw-

back ofthisapproach isthem om entum -independenceof

theself-energy,and theneglectofnon-localinteractions.

Thisisnotexpected to introducesigni� cantbiaseswhen

the interactionsarelocal,likein the m odelwestudy.

O ne ofthe m oststriking featuresofthe DM FT treat-

m entoftheM otttransition isthatboth theinteraction-

driven transition at half-� lling[9, 10]and the density-

driven transition[11]are characterized by a coexistence

ofsolution in som e region ofparam eters. In the latter

case,which weaddressin thispaper,thereisa region of

chem icalpotentials,delim ited by two curves�c1(U )and

�c2(U ),in which a m etallic solution with n 6= 1 and an

insulating onewith n = 1 coexist[11].Naturally,thesta-

blesolution istheonethatm inim izesthegrand-canonical

free energy. At T = 0 the m etalis stable in the whole

coexistenceregion,and iscontinuously connected to the

insulator [11]. M oreover,the m etaljoins onto the in-

sulator with a � nite slope in the n-� curve,i.e.,it has

a � nite com pressibility � = @n=@� [11, 12]. At � nite

tem perature the energetic balance gets m ore involved,

and a � rst-ordertransition occursalong an interm ediate

linebetween �c1 and �c2,leading to PS between thetwo

phases[13].

In thiswork westudy how thisscenario ism odi� ed by

the inclusion ofa short-range interaction with phonons.

W econsiderthee-ph interaction in itssim plestm odelre-

alization,theHolstein m olecularcrystalm odel,in which

tight-binding electronsinteractwith localm odesofcon-

stantfrequency[14].TheHam iltonian is

H = � t
P

hi;ji
c
y

icj + H :c:+ U
P
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ni"ni#
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i)+ !0
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i
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iai; (1)
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where ci (c
y

i) and ai (a
y

i) are,respectively,destruction

(creation)operatorsforferm ionsand forlocalvibrations

offrequency !0 on site i,tis the hopping am plitude,g

isan e-ph coupling.

Previous studies have identi� ed two di� erent dim en-

sionless e-ph couplings, � = 2g2=!0t, which m easures

the energetic convenience to form a bound state, and

� = g=!0 which controlsthenum berofexcited phonons.

Therelevanceofeach coupling dependson theadiabatic

ratio  = !0=t: If is sm all� is the controlparam e-

ter,while forlarge the physicsism ainly controlled by

�[15]. Here we work with  = 0:2,and therefore we use

� to m easurethe strength ofthe e-ph coupling.

In DM FT,the lattice m odelis m apped onto an im -

purity problem subject to a self-consistency condition,

which containsallthe inform ation aboutthe lattice. In

the caseofthe Hubbard-Holstein m odelwe havean An-

derson im purity with alocalphonon on theim purity site.

Ifwe work in the Bethe lattice ofhalf-bandwidth tthe

self-consistency enforcing theDM FT solution isgiven by

t2

4
G (i!n)=

X

k

V 2

k

i!n � �k
; (2)

where �k and Vk are the energiesand the hybridization

param eters of the Anderson im purity m odel. W e use

exact diagonalization to solve the im purity m odel[16].

Thetechniqueconsistsinrestrictingthesum in Eq.(2)to

a� niteand sm allnum beroflevelsNs� 1.Thediscretized

m odelis then solved using the Lanczos m ethod,which

allows to com pute the G reen’s function atT = 0. The

m ethod convergesrapidly asa function ofN s,and just

a few levelsareenough to achieveconvergence.Here we

m ainly present results for N s = 10,having checked in

speci� c cases that no m easurable change occurs in the

physicalquantitiesby increasing N s[17].

As anticipated above, we discuss how the density-

driven M otttransition isa� ected by thee-ph interaction.

The m ain trend,which can be anticipated on intuitive

grounds,is that the e-ph interaction favorsthe insulat-

ingphasewith respecttothem etal.W enotethatin Ref.

[13]the sam e e� ectis obtained by raising the tem pera-

ture,becausein thatcasetheinsulatingstatehasalarger

entropy.Here,when the e-ph interaction isturned on in

the m etallic state,two com peting e� ectstake place.O n

one side,the electron gains potentialenergy ifthe lat-

tice is distorted,while,on the other side,the e� ective

m assisenhanced,leading to a lossin kinetic energy.As

a resultofthis com petition,the electronscan notcom -

pletely exploitthee-ph coupling to lowertheenergy.O n

the other hand,the electrons in the M ott insulator are

already localized,so thatthey can gain potentialenergy

by coupling with phononswithoutlosing kinetic energy.

Thissim ple argum entalready tellsusthatthe energetic

balancebetween thetwo phaseswillbechanged in favor

oftheinsulator.Forthesam ereasonswecan alsoexpect

the region of� where the insulator exists to be larger,

i.e.,that�c1 decreaseswith increasing � [18].

W enoticethatsim pli� ed approaches,astheonebased

on Lang-Firsov and squeezing transform ations[19]also

suggestthatthe insulating behaviorm ay be favored by

the electron-phonon interaction. W ithin this approach,

the Hubbard-Holstein m odelistransform ed into a Hub-

bardm odelwith reducedhopping,in which theinsulating

behaviorisclearly favored with respecttothecasewhere

the electron-phonon interaction isabsent.

These naive argum ents are con� rm ed and based on

solid ground bytheDM FT calculations.W ehavestudied

in detailboth the solutionsasa function of� forvalues

ofU=tlargerthan thecriticalvalueU=t’ 3 fortheM ott

transition athalf-� lling [7].In Fig.1 weplotthedensity

asa function ofthe chem icalpotentialforU=t= 10 and

variousvaluesof�.For� = 0(notshown)werecoverthe

known resultsfortheHubbard m odel,with twosolutions

in a really sm all� interval,and the m etalis stable in

the whole coexistence region, as it can be checked by

com paring the grand canonicalpotentials 
 = E � �N

ofthe two phase. In the insetsofthe variouspanelswe

plot the di� erence 
m et � 
ins. For sm allvalues of�

we observe a slight increase of the coexistence region,

but the m etalstays at lower energy than the insulator

(see upper panelofFig. 1). For � > 1 the two curves

start to cross and the grand canonicalpotentialofthe

insulator becom es lower than the one ofthe m etalfor

som e range ofchem icalpotential(in the m iddle panel

we show the resultfor� = 2),leading to a jum p ofthe

occupation num berby continuously varyingthechem ical

potential.Thetransition becom esthereforeof� rstorder,

and the chem icalpotentialhas a plateaux with respect

to the density. As a result,the system is not stable in

the intervalofdensity between which the jum p occurs,

and itundergoesPS between theinsulatingsolution with

n = 1 and a m etallic solution with som e density nps(�).

nps isfound to be a decreasing function of�. In Fig. 2

weshow the PS region forU=t= 10.

Ifwe further increase the coupling,the e� ect ofthe

e-ph interaction becom es even m ore dram atic. In the

case ofU=t = 10,and � ’ 2:2,the insulating solution

continuously evolves into a phase with density slightly

sm aller than 1. Also for this coupling the insulator is

energetically favored in the coexistence region (see in-

stet oflower panelin Fig. 1). An inspection to other

physicalquantities allows us to better characterize this

strong-coupling phaseasa polaronicstate.In fact,ifwe

com pute the phonon displacem entdistribution function

P (X ) = hX j 0ih 0jX i,the evolution from the n = 1

insulatorto thisstate isaccom panied by a change from

a unim odaldistribution ofthephonon displacem entto a

bim odaldistribution characteristicofthepolaronicstate.

O n theotherhand,them etallicsolution doesnotdisplay

polaronicfeaturesforthese valuesof� and so the PS in

thisregion,takesplacebetween apolaronicinsulatorand
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a non-polaronicm etal.
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FIG .1:The n-� curvesforU=t= 10 for� = 0:6;2;2:2.Solid

circles joined by a dashed line denote the m etallic solutions,

and the solid line m arksthe insulating one.The insetsshow

the di�erence between the grand canonicalpotentials ofthe

two phases �
 = 
 m et � 
 ins. In the two lower panelsthis

quantity is negative signaling the stability ofthe insulator.

An arrow m arksthe transition pointon the n-� curves

O ur DM FT results show that the Hubbard-Holstein

m odeldisplays PS close to half-� lling,due to the � rst-

order phase transition between the insulator and the

m etal.Even ifPS occurscloseto half-� lling,justlikein

the large� N treatm ent ofthe sam e m odel,the present

resultis physically quite di� erent. In Ref. [20]a diver-

gentcom pressibilitywasindeed found within them etallic

phase.Herethisinstability isprevented by thestabiliza-

tion ofthe insulator. Nevertheless,we can follow the

m etallic solution in the regim e where it is m etastable,

and check whether the e-ph interaction m ay lead to a

divergence,oratleastto a sizeable enhancem entofthe

chargecom pressibility.

In the in� nite-U lim it, the large� N approach has

shown thatthechargecom pressibility iswellrepresented

by a sim ple RPA-likeform ula,

�(�)=
2N �

1+ (F S
0
)e + (F S

0
)ph

; (3)

where �(�) is the com pressibility for a given value of

the e-ph coupling �,N � is the quasiparticle density of

statesperspin atthe Ferm ilevel,(F S
0 )e(ph) isthe elec-

tronic (phononic) contribution to the sym m etric Lan-

dau am plitude, and (F S
0 )ph = � 4N �g2=!0,which dif-

fersfrom our� forthepresenceofthequasiparticleDO S

instead ofthe realDO S.From (3) it is easy to derive

�(�)=�(0)= 1=(1� ��(0)t),in which allthe correlation

e� ects are contained in the purely electronic com press-

ibility calculated at � = 0. This im plies that, if the

electronic com pressibility is large,a sm allor m oderate

e-ph coupling is su� cient to m ake the system unstable

in the chargechannel.

0 0.02 0.04 0.06
δ

1

1.5

2

2.5

λ

METAL

PHASE
SEPARATION

POL

FIG .2: The phase diagram for U=t = 10 as a function of

doping � (n = 1� �)and �.

Com ing back to the results shown in Fig. 1,the n-�

curvesofthe m etallic solutionshave a sm all� nite slope

when they approach n = 1. However, if we consider

the com pressibility at � xed density as a function of�,

itturnsoutthatthe e-ph interaction issubstantially in-

creasing the com pressibility. In Fig. 3 we present the

inverseofthenorm alized com pressibility asa function of

� atU=t= 5 fordi� erentvaluesofthe electron density,

ranging from n = 0:70 to n = 0:95. An enhancem ent

of�(�)=�(0) that varies from alm ost 6 in the n = 0:70

case,to around 3 in then = 0:95 casecorrespondsto the

decreasing linear behavior ofallthe curves seen in the

� gure. W e also calculated the values ofthe renorm al-

ization factor Z which is inversely proportionalto the

quasiparticle density ofstates. Since we found that Z

variesm uch less than � as a function of�,such an en-

hancem entofthecom pressibility cannotbe due to m ass

renorm alization alone. This also indicates that,within

the Landau Ferm iliquid approach,the totalF S
0 is ex-

pected to berenorm alized by thee-ph interaction likein

the large� N calculations. W e extract inform ations on

thisrenorm alization oftheLandau am plitudesby sim ply

assum ing thata relation sim ilarto Eq.(3)holdsalso for

theDM FT solution.W etherefore� tted theDM FT data

with the relation

�(�)

�(0)
=

1

1� ���(0)t
; (4)

where � is the only � tting param eter. The results of

this � t, together with the values of �(�) in the inset,

are shown in Fig. 3. For alm ost the whole range of

densitiesthe� tisextrem ely accurateup to � = 2:2,with

justa sm allcorrection to the ideallarge-N result� = 1.

Thecloserwegetto half-� lling them ore� approaches1,
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FIG .3:Norm alized inversecom pressibility [�(�)=�(0)]
� 1

asa

function of� atU=t= 5 and fordi�erentdensities,com pared

with the �t described in the text. Inset: Com pressibility vs

�lling for various values of � = 0:0;0:8;1:2;1:6;1:8;2:0;2:2

(from the bottom to the top).

even ifatn = 0:95thestrong-couplingdatadisplay som e

 uctuations.Thevaluesof� arereported in the � gure.

In light of the ability of the sim ple Eq. (4) to de-

scribetheway thee-ph interaction m odi� esthescenario

determ ined by electron correlation,the sm allvalues of

� needed to obtain a divergent com pressibility in the

large� N approach [2,20]can be related to the sm aller

value ofthe electronic F S
0 found in the large� N with

respectto theonefound in thepresentDM FT approach.

O ur � ndings could be related to som e experim ental

observations. First of all the presence of a (phonon-

induced)PS closetoaM ottinsulatingphaseissuggestive

ofachem icalpotentialplateauxinferred from photoem is-

sion experim entsin underdoped cuprates[21]. The for-

m ation ofdoping-induced m etallicstateswith achem ical

potentialslowly varying with doping inside a M ott gap

was also recently deduced from tunneling experim ents

[22]. In the sam e experim ent,the sm allm ixing ofthe

m etallic(superconducting)phasewith theantiferrom ag-

neticinsulating oneindicatesthata spatialseparation of

thetwo phasescan havesm allinterfacessuggesting that

the presenceoflong-rangeCoulom b forcescan easily in-

duce sm all-scale(presum ably stripe-like)dom ain form a-

tion. W e also rem arkably found that for rather large

valuesofthee-ph coupling (� > 2 in theU = 10tcase)a

PS can occurbetween an insulatoraway from half-� lling

with a � nite density ofpolaronsand a good m etalwith

nearly freecarriers.Also thissituation ofcoexisting (but

spatially separated)polaronsand freecarrierscould � nd

a realization in underdoped cuprates[23].

In conclusion,wehavestudied thee� ectofthee-ph in-

teraction on the density-driven M otttransition forlarge

values ofU . The e-ph interaction favorsthe insulating

solution with respect to the m etal. This e� ect,besides

a quantitativem odi� cation ofthecoexistenceregion be-

tween the two solutions,determ inesa � rst-ordertransi-

tion between an insulatorand a m etalatsom e value of

thechem icalpotential�c,and to a PS between theM ott

insulator with n = 1 and a m etalwith a � nite density

n 6= 1.ThisPS occursfor� ’ 1.Forsubstantially larger

values ofthe e-ph coupling a polaron crossover occurs

very closeto half-� lling and PS takesplacebetween this

polaronicstateand a non-polaronicm etal.
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